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Club News July 12/23 
If you wish to see the up-to-date RDPC club schedule listing events/organized play 
(Hold My Court) go to the summer play page on our website. To book courts read 
the Hold My Court registration process (Club ID is 2020). 
 
Not sure what is available for your level? Click here to find out about the many 
club programs! 

 

The club ratings program including CHALLENGING YOUR RATING for the 3.0, 3.5 
& 4.0 skill levels are underway.  
For further details including the process: * “CLICK HERE FOR the RATINGS 
PROGRAM” * 

 

Pickleball Alberta Provincial Championships are scheduled for August 10-13th 
hosted by our club. 
 
The courts will have limited programs and general drop in play starting on August 
7 due to set up, clinics and tournament play. Come watch many of the top players 
in Alberta! 

 

https://reddeerpickleball.com/outdoor-play/
https://u1051420.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=OoiUrQlRftaKOK0Isuo79cTX1vg5uzI3zU6dtfwUYcFhscNs-2FSlG-2F54qjf1p2trDBsFo-2Bju-2F78bxDkF9h5MQlBpEEa4NHJXiY03Pilk3-2FnhHzy1kzDHdq-2BnLogzfifWkrtvM_ALVaL1bxq5vctx-2B757I2VDodYvxi4Vs4sjn0nEYAhO6Ra0I9iRl-2F-2FllPnLzH665MFzwrMZ3-2BTI9j-2FLSy2Pdn5fdLyp-2Fs6JBeQzY-2Fz-2Bczz8jzDuLqjQZLrKCp2oiTnPjj-2BSWQQ5eTXRIUsZ6PeVhFx4G3wrnMbZHQiOFI9Ci0LlQaBMWQWszPeym0AClEDLbW7KgU-2BznuXfCVnBuR40OKUwdPDZDbgJn74HTD8aVzrOwj3XHDJUgg-2Bo4yd-2FTDyIujA81NfEKDiQrQvoAIZpuWEqDoWQRJvHuiNsYihVidd2G59COoUcz1-2BAy3MFVZIPMi2IdlZadiWGbo-2Bu-2Buixh2VYVI-2Fp5PK-2BdAyL00s2N-2BTL8-3D
https://u1051420.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=OoiUrQlRftaKOK0Isuo79cTX1vg5uzI3zU6dtfwUYcFhscNs-2FSlG-2F54qjf1p2trDBsFo-2Bju-2F78bxDkF9h5MQlBpEEa4NHJXiY03Pilk3-2FnhHzy1kzDHdq-2BnLogzfifWkrtvM_ALVaL1bxq5vctx-2B757I2VDodYvxi4Vs4sjn0nEYAhO6Ra0I9iRl-2F-2FllPnLzH665MFzwrMZ3-2BTI9j-2FLSy2Pdn5fdLyp-2Fs6JBeQzY-2Fz-2Bczz8jzDuLqjQZLrKCp2oiTnPjj-2BSWQQ5eTXRIUsZ6PeVhFx4G3wrnMbZHQiOFI9Ci0LlQaBMWQWszPeym0AClEDLbW7KgU-2BznuXfCVnBuR40OKUwdPDZDbgJn74HTD8aVzrOwj3XHDJUgg-2Bo4yd-2FTDyIujA81NfEKDiQrQvoAIZpuWEqDoWQRJvHuiNsYihVidd2G59COoUcz1-2BAy3MFVZIPMi2IdlZadiWGbo-2Bu-2Buixh2VYVI-2Fp5PK-2BdAyL00s2N-2BTL8-3D
https://ph8174.p3cdn1.secureserver.net/wp-content/uploads/2023/07/RDPC-Ratings-Program-July-1-2023.pdf
https://ph8174.p3cdn1.secureserver.net/wp-content/uploads/2023/07/RDPC-Ratings-Program-July-1-2023.pdf
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 Pre/post tournament clinic 
Registration is now open for the Poach Paddles clinic prior to the 2023 Pickleball 
Alberta Provincial Tournament. Contact Poach for more information. Poach 
Paddles is one of the major sponsors of the 2023 Pickleball Alberta Provincials 
hosted by our club on August 10th - August 13th. Information regarding the clinic 
and where to register can be found here. 
 
Alberta Provincials Volunteers 
Thank you to those who are stepping forward to help. There are still several shifts 
open primarily in the maintenance/facilities area which includes set up/take 
down and daily court maintenance (on call for small repairs, remove garbage, 
spills, moving items etc.).  

To join the volunteer team click here: Alberta Provincials Volunteer Sign Up. 
 
On this sign-up page you can also make a donation of food for the snack 
table, lend a 10x10 canopy tent (we need several more), donate a gift for the 
silent auction or billet a referee. 

 

Recently we had some vandalism in our washrooms. This occurred on the 
weekend when we have no court captains. We need all 857 members to be aware 
of the following: 

There is designated court time for private bookings by members (12:00 PM-5:30 
every day and in the evenings on the weekend). This means the courts are not 
available for general drop in. The gates must be closed as the private user(s) are 
responsible for the courts at that time. Do not show up expecting to use the 
courts for drop in.  Members are reminded to book courts using the Hold My 
Court process found on the summer play page on our website.   
 
There are no court captain/hosts scheduled between 12:00 PM-5:30 during the 
week or in the evenings on the weekend. Members using the courts are 
responsible for ensuring the main gate is closed and ensuring washrooms are 
locked when leaving especially on Saturday and Sunday evenings. If you wish to 
be a court captain for a weekend shift please 
email: communication@reddeerpickleball.com 
 

https://poachpaddles.com/en-ca/products/clinic-registration?fbclid=IwAR14Y9uEFOS8RprykitYZA5rgxjo_Ia5S8ARSaNVPH8QYLa-wqEfDlfZiWM
https://secure.pickleballcanada.org/volunteer/pickleball-alberta-provincials-rdpc-volunteer-registration/33181/
https://reddeerpickleball.com/outdoor-play/
mailto:communication@reddeerpickleball.com
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As a member you can bring non member guests to play on your booked court but 
you are to collect the $10.00 drop-in fee, and ensure a waiver is complete. 
An online waiver form can be submitted through the RDPC Summer Play Website. 
 
The cash box is now located to the right of the main gate on the fence or you can 
etransfer the collected fees to reddeerpickleballclub@gmail.com. Please indicate 
it is for "private court fees on (date)".  Thank you! 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc3RoA7u6T5W0DOHdbzo7g74Fs1yUY5vKYNMUi_PtG2Y203Zw/viewform
https://reddeerpickleball.com/outdoor-play/
https://secure.pickleballcanada.org/popups/reddeerpickleballclub@gmail.com

